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THE IMPROVEMENTS IN MACHINE TOOLS.

D U R 1 NG a recent inspection of a modern achine
shioi I was deeply impîjressed by the radical

changes and improveents in the mnachinery and tile
imiethods of to-day as colupared with those ustd in the
shops twenty or mocre years ago. The progress ini tie
systei, organization and processes of miianiufacturing
mnachiner- has no doub been as rapid as in any otlier
branch of uidustry. And vhiy not ? To the iechanic,
especially ta the machinist and uiiling engincer, largely
belongs the duty of inventing antd developing the nu.
prnvemnts of aIl classes of nachinery, and surely ithey
would not be consistent if thcy neglected those machmnes
with which they comle in daily contact and which are
used in the production of Ml other miachinery for every
purpose. It has been saaid that lathes, planers aud drills
have not been changed or improved much in the last
twenty years. They who make such staletemnts lave
evidenutly not been close students or they did not have
todo with the machine toolsof ite earlier days. About
twenty-two years ago i started miiy apprenticeship) in the
largest and best machine shop in a city of 6oooo in-
habitants, and I wel) remusenmber the class of taIs i served
my tin with ; lathes of ail descriptions with wood
fraies, light iron ways, chain feeds. cast-iron headstock
and tailstock, spindiles of smiall diameter, fine pitch,
narrow face, back gears, narrow belted cones, skelcton
tool posts and such. There were a few lathes in the
shop buitlt of "al iron and steel - that were not nuch
better tihan their wool-frame neighîbors, eith&rin appear.
ance, strength, utility, or accuracy of workianship and
production. Stili fewer lathes we had that woîuli cut
threads and none that would cut a large square thread
cider-press screw- and nut tlat agreed. As for planers,
tiey were not tuch better. Thes e was one planer about
23 inches wide by ta fecet long, the first one ever useci su
the city. and I guess it weighed about 4,000 pouids. ht
would plane every way except parallel, straighit and
square. It had a pair of raising screws for tihe cross
rail that, as i now recollect then, were about 4 anud 3-7
threads per inch. Ont of thein had worn the nut oui
and the new one was cut 4 and 3-S petr inch for lack of
suitable gears to cut the proper, or rather improper,
moangrel head. This necessitated the constant use uf a
surface-gauge every time the height of the cross rail was
changed I The crank-planer was on a par with the
times when it was made and mnght have had power ta
take a respectable cut on inetal. If it bad, no one ever
demonstrated the fact. One large dtrill-press had its
table drilled off and a substitute was madefroni a portion
of a heavy oak plank, which warped ta a beautiful dish
pattern when the big cylinder stoe was first firea up in
the cold weather. Its spindle would drap nearly one-
half an inch wht going through the haie, and as a
mattcr of course the blacksnith was kept busy reiressing
ilat drills. Anotier smal drill press was built ta set on
the ordinary machinist bench, but "the powers that
were " set it up on a pair ai (saw) horses in tht middle
of the iloor ta imake it more accessible for work and
other thmngs. They succeeded beyond their nost
sanguine hopes, for it was the most accessi>le tuai 1 ever
saw for anything but work. Thc horsts served for every
large casting ta be set up and braced against. Castings
large and suall were thrown under theni. Old broken
castings, scrap iron, pieces of so-called drills, chips,
waste and al other kinds of dirt common ta dite gene-ral
jobbing machine stop found shelter under and aroundi
the protecting wings or legs ai this drili-press. Saune
readers may think titis an exaggerated description, but
I can assure them that I was considered fortunate in
securing an opportunity of icarnmng my tracie in the
best-equipped shop un town, and ihuere were several of
theni.

The saine general brief description ai machinc-tools
wilh also serve for a large majority of shops throughout
the country at that period. Now ail these things arc
changed and such scenes as cescribed are rare-in tact
in the minority, .athes are common that wili cut
accurate threads of ai shapes, sizes and Icads except
fractionai threads. They will bore straight, truc hiles
and turn truc cyhndrical work. They have plenty of
"aIl iran and steel" in their construction and arc wel
proportioned, with large stiffsteel spindiles, strong back.
gears and generous cone belts. They show large ways
for the carriage to travel on. The carriages have ample
bearing surfaces. Lead screws arc larger, sironger, and,
as a ule, coaa-er in pitch. Reverse or frog-gearing is
stronger and better arranged.

Planers have been subjected to the saute iniproving
process as well as drill-presses and other machiines. ln
addition ta aIl this they have been improved by having
new features added ta them for the convenience of
operators, as well as for facilitating and perfecting work.

llut it is in the field of special tools and applianuces for
the rapid production ofi etter work that the mnachinist's
plant lias been iost itnproved, and tu whicis i at the
outset intended to confine iyself inost particularly, but
it wotld take mure tian one article ta tell these things,
e-cn in a brief nianner. One of the iost trymig jobs
that the iachinist of l ye olen tine " had ta du was tu
bure out holes with the ordinary book tol. They had
ta bc bored through short hubs, through long hubs,
through soit lutbs, through ha:d hubs, tirough babbitt,
brass, cast and wrought iron, and still they had ta be
bored large and smtait, have heavy cuts nid light cuts,
and in and thiougli all kinds of cored hoes chuck fuli
ofsand fresh fromi dit founldry. Generdiy there were
about six hiook-ieading tools in the shop and five nien
were usimîg the best of tiheti as eaci caie ta select thlem
in his turn. John lhad a large hole that lie could get a
good heavy tuoi in, and as large castings are generally
softer than snaller anes fron the saine heat he had a
soit thing. Jaines had a large huit, but perhaps pro.
jections forbade the use of anything but a snall-necked
touo, and lie did not du as well. George had a lot of
smamli gears or hubs tu ire aid lie found the last tool
wihich was a large as lie could use but still light, springy
and long, andt when hie started ta cut an the first hooe he
found it as hard as steel and full of core gravel. The
trouble comienced. 'lhe tan would chatter, squeal and
junp, bob up and clown and lit the uhle occasionally
and sonictines succeed in leaving its mark, but as for
dood ciean cutting under the scale, that was oui of the
question. Old-fashioncd boring machines were nit built
riglt for good results, and an honest every-dauy mecchanic
could not possibly produce a fair da>s work inder suuch
conditions, and it made himi tired of ite old, shaky
tache, tvooden cross-bar chuck and sender boring
tool.
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AIl these things are changed now for those who want
to have thmcin changed. Nice new chucking machines,
both horizontal and upright, can be hadl now withi good
chucks, sel(-feeds aud turret, with four or more haies for
cutters and reauers ta bore and finisn hales and even
face hubs without taking out or changing a hole. They
will make thousands of hales alike and will probably
produce more work in one day with a smart boy than
the old mnethod aided by a good mechanic would in a
wcck. One inachine ofi ltis class would keep the whole
force of an average shsp ai fifty men busy finishing up
what is outside of the hoies they bore. They cost less
for tools, attendance and operatuon than the threc or four
lathes used for the same work. They cost less for tools
which last infinitely longer, take less room and save the
cost of the three men an dt lathes. There arc shops
that think, w-hecherrcghtly or wrongly, that their business
or capacity would not warrant such an investmiient and
they would naturally prefer to have somaething better than
the ordinary boring toal.

For such places 1 would rcconnend tht above attach-
ment, which can be matde and placetd on any ordinary
lathe and used on anliost every job where the commun
t>oring tuai is used, cspecialiy for cored haies. A repre-
sents a section of the ordinary lathe-carriage on which
the bar-holder Il is placed, g bbed and doweled wahu pin
C inta proper alignment with the centres of the lathe.
The botier is bored for the cutver-bar 1). After being
borcd, it is split on til side at 4 and holds the bar by
compression bolts J. The cutter-bar is mortised near
the end and carries the cutter E which is held against
its seat by set-screw KZ and shouldered so that it bears
on ither side of the bar. Twocutters with the reamers
usually suffice to male a good, true, smooth hie. These
cutters cut on both cdges and to a certain extent support
and keep each other front springing frot the work, also
cutting twice as fast as a single-pointed tool. The irst
cutter is made one-sixteenth less in diameter than, the
rteaier and the second tuai from one-one-hundredth ta
one-sixty-fourth les than the veamer, allowing the

reauer tc cut unly enough tu properly finish the hole.
'ie reatner G is hehl in the socket F, which is held in

Il the saine as de cutter-bar. The ativantage of this
rig besides its increased capacity is as follows : ''he
cutters are cheaply and easily made, cut buths ends, do
not wear out fast and when the large une wears toostinl
it can be reground ta the next size. The reamuer is
assured ai equa duty at ail times because too lit tle or
tao unch stock cannot be left for it and cheaper litip
can be cmployed ta turn out at least twice the quantity
that a good worknan can possibly do without it. it is
also easier tor the lathe, as the twist and strain are
equally divided. If you have not ail dt reaners you
need, make a finishing cutter and your hale will be its
sire without the use of calipers, rule or any other
iieasurcinent. Cutters shoauld be marked their size and
number as follows: First cutter is narked No. t,
i 11-16, second cutter No. 2, 1 11 -16 and su with ail of
themuu.

It will be found in practice that four bars from five to
ten inches long in the steni will be suflicient for aIl the
holes frot une ta three inches bore. liesides all these
well-foundled claiis for it, any ordinary shop can nake
à at a slight cost, which is quite a consideration, and
while this attachient is not clained to be as good as a
regular full-grown turret chucking-lathe, it witt be found
infinitely superior tr, the average boring tool and may be
classed as a mtdium between the turret attachment and
the commun lathe and book tool. We have had two
sets of these attachnients un our shops in daily use for
the past leu years and would siot part with then until
ve can get the turret chucking-lathe. We use book
borinig toois only for odds and ends that come in without
any standard size.

PUSH IN BUSINESS.
in nu age of the world's history lias push in business

of cvery kind been as mouch necded as it is to-day. says
the Southern i'ub/isher. it is truc ail cannot get a front
seat, but, according ta an eminent Boston teacher of
netaphysics, if you mace up your minid that you will
have one, you will attract the powers that carry you ta
the front seat. The confident, deteriniied moud of muid,
steadily kept up, brings ta you other confident people ;
confidence in the business world means both cash and
credit. What keeps thousahds of noses on the grind.
stone of hard times is that they have no confidence or
courage in themselves ta take risks or responsibilities.
They keep a poorhouse in their minds, and live in si.
T'hey aspire ta be only screws in the business machine
insctid af striking out and making a machine of their
own ; thty find fault with the moiopolist, but the rea1
slavery is in their own minds. They think there is no
place for them at the head of the business ; their first and
great step toward staying permanently ai the tail lies an
thinking that they nust reinan there. Always aim high.
A workingman ought never ta laok ait a milhionaire's
palace without saying : "I am going ta have a palace
like that." lis saying tiis in dead earnest is one
thought among many others which pnshes him forward.
Your thought pushes you ta do things.

Real business dues not lie alone in being industrious
The goody-goody books and maxims have only toid half
the story about industry. A good deals depends upon
what you are induistrious about. if you spend ail your
time and strength in pohishing pans or blacking boots,
-aur industry won't carry you very high. The industsrios
mind plans in an hour wbat brings in more money than
a tin-pan polisher could tam in a year. People who
work only or nostly with their bodies have as good a
right as the capitalist ta work with their minds. The
world always wants newer thiugs, more curious things,
more iiproved thîngs, more amusing taings. No
worknian in any trade, any art, any profession, should
be content with domng what sane one has donc before
him, ecvcn though he dots li wll. He should aim at
doing sonething better than any one bas done before
him. Wlen hc can do this, he must next push it on the
wortd's notice.

Pusih is a talent as much as skill in any art. Keep
yourself before yourself in your mind as a pusher, and
such framre of mind wili at length make you push.
There is a power in a continual imagination of yourself
in any ce.tain character which dues make you mor and
more like such character. Success, like charity, must
commence at home in the mind. If now you are com-
pelled to live mn a pour room and on poor fate, do so
only under protest. Keep your mind on a better room
and better lare. Don't say, "I s'pose i must aiways
take up with this." Say instead, " I am going to have
better things than these." You are then creating for
yourself strength, niot weakness; you are then ever
strengthening this inexpmcaale mental attraction whxb
will briog these things to you.


